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VoIUrT/f1'54, No. 22
TUflldtly. Nov." . 1978
W..1Wn KMWCIry Uni~ty
Bowting G~, Ky.

'Promotion contract will be re-bid
By CA TH£R l NE HANCOCK

b~:w:"..::'~~J:

...-...,t

COIItncl btcoo .... tho
with SIu\ahln. ~n., ",bleh
booked tho UomllDXlLlq

--,,,.
~I "

"""'*'"

'II'I'itma tho _ _ Ilftd

ClCllllditkJu,.". ...... IJI..-Iwt5oa to
bid, LanJ Howd, IIIIIYWIltJ'
- p~ ..... t, ulcI ywterN

H ...utI N.Id ha will probabl,y
lin. tIIe_ \l!.vibtkmdraWII."p,

by tho m/dd.lI of uu. .....
H o.ard I, coull itillt: ..tth
other "hool. .ud W•• ~r"
officl.to ,bout . t _ t l.... to tho
1100,000 pwform&llQt boI>d that
SUDlh.I!>, _ ...... b ~ to poIt.
SuD.hl... , _.. • ...rded
•
C(l1I.tnd. to ptOII>OtoIat . . . u.r.
tlOIIC*U fot W..tem, but tho

'vee.,1It ...........

111:"ote!

beao .... 8vnahlDe' .-Jd DOt pott

*

• boncI_urlna W_~ that.u

bUb ___
wkh prodllClq
the ~ would be pald .

Su...aw.. would boo"" had to

poll

up 100)*'CCIt colIalonl ......

JIIIJ' • &2,000 -w. fee to tho
I n _ oompuy thot haadled

11.1~ pt"Od\lClld tho Hom..
eomin,g collClW\ Oil .... -a-cy
booN. It trill ....... DO - . . , .
from tho c:o-t ""til W..tenI II
anIINd that
bm.
t....

.u

......

h,,,,.

"If I _ ttIId . . .~
a1_ei .... I ....·t .... for It Itho
performallce bondI, " How..d

......

SuDahiDe will pnomote 110 ~

~for w..wa.w- It Ia
••1rCIId tho ......... _tncL
Sua.hiae MId It . . . tryIq to
book Bob Sopr for Ihb _ .
WltII thoeampu\1 ~ Itcp't
de> funher b.w- with W..tan
....... . It .. _warded tho nat

CIOD~oald tho lPIl....ty _

_.w
do ,..

OW'D ~ work

_bit.

.. . . . . . .Ioleb II co ... lde."
s.dI -"I.
e.cIt MId W.-... .010'1 do I"
.,..,-~""""
~
_ _ • bfctu... . - conu...;~

........,

concert ........ be 1C1IofId1l~ by

.

't
IhlI

U .......ly A~ BiD BIvIa
MId Joe advbIod HO'II'Nd and

bIota.... . ........t. mus
bt 1clMd..Jed I t lout .............

oca. ~ty offic:WII 10 ..,.;"

In ..Iv....... If • c e - t ....
book.. thio ....... It would be

Icbecillied jllil "'for,

....

ahouId be ...ant.:! by lb. fin~ of
o..-aber. Tboot _
thet •

. ..... InYiIaUon to bid.

- Co.u...... to p ...

n ...1

2_

Card tng
uniform,
police say
Fowt'

I

in.--..

ByDAVIDWHlTAKER

A11hovP _

liquor .toe.
11'7 to ,Irido by tIM ..... •
~
~

............. pnlbahl.1

ob u.l ... lcoboUe IMv....... In
80..11111 O'HII . city poilu

"""'" ..,.ScL

_ ~
Mid __ lbRI,.....d
. . . . . . .Ita,..
. .y

. . . . . atvdtala

Ia _

_ ' , 21 YMf'I old.

l .... olvK

In

.I0.Il

u..,. ... .

IIIllel . Icobol

~lNqllEt.Iy."8I1t_
trill t"- Juat Wuo ...,.body

_

.......... ..w..

AIhd If '- tbou&t>t ~
. - ~.oId alcolKII 10
--.. RIr- uId. HI " '·l
tblak ... ",.,. cooId pt . thoir

........

'"

Tricky Dick·
Hollywood .,d thOught t t. 1IImt, which W~ ~,
would be. good time to by It ovt. HoI1'*OITIlng stories
on pA9M 5, 6 .nd .1.
-

TIIIl)' Climer, I 1914 g•.dUlt., ",ttrtllns tilt hlns .......11.
po$IlI9 15 RleNrd Nhcon during Sltu.diy's Hornecomlll9
pn'Mi. ClltMI', of Studio City. t.llf .. bought tilt rn.sk In

By CATHERINE HANCOCK

Twitcryes, polins
reveal the truth
to.oC;Jm in is trotor
~.

.- ~

;

'\

WJo.., .I.... s.pbW .. . . . .
IoudII oritb _
1M ......

_

....... tIM,.... dau J-t

tM 8CnIICda 01 . . pip.
Md If 8 • • • b'-l . _d .... lc.
.dn - ...,. c...... COII II~U ....

.... , a - t _
~.

..-.u.."

_ _ • fIiiDcl',

dwi.It

'~"M~Ioe..,.

6oabtwbH!.·........
PaIm ........ IIIId. ~
of ~ leap ... I N ,lLi.u.
81p1iW~ ...... Joe . .

doa'l tblak It

~

be

wortIolt.. ..
PoIIao ChW W.,.... Cooatut

IoIl4.

Mn. ...........t...,

1110 to to

~I ~ reqaIn

ID

_c--.... Io BIdo!.'P-

...c..u-."

cIt,....I ....,.... .......
So 8e,pbW h!oPII ....... for
IIdllI UNol ·........" ....u Jos. Job 01

-..IiItc --.u......

.

"I - * '-""c·tbClat bad,y
. . . . . . ud pUa . . . . .. ....,.w..,- the, ooWd P all
........ t. .. ...

MId". Mn..uy, I p

10 tile pamt...-. I 00I1Id till II •
.tucItDt _ ~ the trulb or
1IOt....
SapbW IIIld UNot • " . - ' ,
Pl'pU. ...m dill_ ,. be t. biDI:.
_ c..u...d wBli:1l .....-

•

: HuaU U-1.1B

4 stude'1ts still without grants
•

<wiij he asked to leave school
B,. ROGER MALON'£

n.. ........ber of ttIMIeat.l who
..ru be uked to _ve W .......
boa.... of BuIc Edueo.~
Oppo ...... i',. 0 . .... del.,., I,
down to four. KC<II'd.lq to A.J.
Thurman. I!JW>C!al Uf dlnoctor.
TbUJ1lWluWI ViedDeld.a,.!.h.ot
MYel> ,tuderlt.l would be .ok«!
b,. the ;.&8'I.t... •... f~tc, to
witbdr... beoeI .... of tIuI"delay.
but yeoterd.o,. be Aid r.htM ..I
tho., .tud ... U h", . ec, ;"ed
aotilicat;" .. fr(l'" the U.S.
[)epartmer>t of Health. Edueo.·
tlo ..... d Welf... that their grant

appUcat1aa8 hoIve bell> 1pp'OYtId .
• Tburma.a Aid u.... " a .tJ..sbt
p..u'-billt,. thet the four .tud.atll
wba ... liJD without fIIrIdo IDlY
""";:ve a grot. b1it their ........
hoIYI ~,. ' - ."bmJUed to
the~r.r·. omoe.
He said tM lack of eufflder,t
inlormatlon .t tM ",tJOtW level
" th, ....... U - .tuckr>t.t hoI"l
""t )'M. ""';veIl tbelt
It taluti three to IIx ...Jrl
"te. a nude"t hn u nt
ln lormatlon to tbe educetion
olfloe lor tlw ltudent to ..... ve
... '1lgIblUt,.........
report. ;"urma.a
&lid.

..,...t.I.

H, o&ld II the 10""""""
req_ ""'"' InfcnneUooo ""..,
the ...... ~, two crt u.n..
tImee, It cauld tab ...... tU.
"",ute. before t he nude"t
......... hie elJclbillt,. repoot .

About 300 etlIdeat.l . . . ItW
waldq: lor tbelt
wben
ther ,..tsr..ed n th, besfnalDs
01 r.h;.
TburmLII old.

_t«.

tra ... p ....

1_

w.t

The uniVemt,.·,
invlta.
. lion reu .yed the .il'bt for
A'est.em to .. aI"" technl ..litl...
The_lbilit)' 01 """.ideritll' the
bond. tlclmic:alit)' .... diKup.
ed. but Bivin Aid it wu " .
l ubltalllly,. .lthe . tha.. a
t«hnieal ..... ttar.
" 1t'1 I IIIltte. 01 fl i.
""",,,,,tltlon." Bivin ..... d.
"8 y llw. ,.ou
wain ,
.",.jor p¢lIt in I n invltatloa to

.,.,,·t

bid:' Ho....d "id.
Bivin Mid it .. auld be unf.ir to
th, bidden on th, firet invitation
to allow Sun.hinl not to poet th,
bond, becau ... the oth ... """'pan'
i .. migbt boo"l tubmitl<ld 10'"'"
bid. hold thoy kno .... .-ting the
bond would not be reqWnd.
Ha ....d IIl d lh e ne" bid
invltali"" .. wid be _ntlaUy
the ""'" .. tM tint. e.capl lor
the diffl!\"lltlCe 011 the bond " .....
8 )' "". W..tem " ' _ ....d at

.wdcmc..

W e Specialize in Cat ering
to Small Groups

I

'

lult iO bid invitatlo.... The
" .. I",.. lt)' b .. , Uti of 16
potential bidder.., ud all of them
wiU ..-eceiy, Invltatlons. H ......-.:I
..... d.
Stlte 11.. req .. irll thot
Westen> lIllow potential bidden
at ieut<"l( de)'1 t<ttespoftd to the
invltatio ....

. How..-.:l .... pIuo.iza:I thot W_
ten> hu no COJItnct wlt.lI . •
..tid."'....,.

bid

h .. · b"n

'Professdr in Iran not Rear I'iQti!!9_
hot.eoton .......t the alWI ·
riol<ld in I .... ·. . .pita!. Tehran • •
durinc th, weeIuond: ciIm.q!q"
buw.- ud oeUin& ~ t.o the
B.itllb EmblO.y . A mlllU f,.
I'0ve.nmelll )'elta.da,. t oo k
on
01 Sh.b
Mohlmmed !leu Pah!o.vI.
Hlat.ory prof.. _ Dr. C...lton
J."l<Io ... hi . wlll . .. d two
),aunpot childrea left 101" Shira.
IT~ . In Sepwnber ..Ii';"' h. it

po....

o.de..

For
th e record
. .c- ................
_ _. .....

....... ... -..-.. ........... .......

.-"...... _-_
-.. ._._--_ ..... __-_..
. HI .......
i_ . ,..
_• ".".._ ...._ , .....+1'
Iuos-..
Ol'_SO

~~""""""""'_I_._1.

""'-

.... _ '.... '"'-. _I. ~
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:i:'.2:=:=~-...""'..:=
__
_~_."""~""..,'ItD
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................. """"_........
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. .. _
... _
_

.... '"M.o_ ...

,-

.... _
......... ..... t t _. 1Io
.. 1171.» _ _ .
Iuo

.. - . _ ...
_ _ ....r.,,,,
,..,.w,-.._

........... ..,,- .

""... ,..... ",,_.'"
"...-..- , ,",.............................
., -.,
""'"

--...
,-----,-

· ,_'10...... . ' _ ...... _
_

.............. '" .........
-~
...... _101

...... --.,.
I
'1V:J e w e re w r o ng

s....u...

01 . rt-pOrtlng trTDr ••
• 1Ory in loel Tueedt)'·. Herald
.bout. hurnanl t.M.e unit identlfi·
ed Hi.tor)'. 119 • • a.... 01 the
co..,... h •• teod. Hllt,oty 120
(W.. terrt Civiliu.tian afI.er 16481
boo, been rnatclled with Encw.b

J..~:.

~

-.

teechina Am.x.n .tudiel It
Pah!o.vi University thruq:b "",t
Dr .

o..w

H. rtln,toll • •

hil tory prof.. _ who " bendliDg
JKkaan', buoirl_ IffUn whUe
he Ia in I ...... o&ld be ......and •
letter from Jeeb<m duriq th,

.. eek ... d.

'-vIDa:

Pizzas
. Dinnflrs
Good Meals
Dail y Plate Lunch Specials
Monday through Friday

Moet of u...
hold
tb ei. tultlon and houll".
pa,....... te ~ I...-.d at the time
... d boove alii ... """;:"ed maDe)'
tbl-o\Irh tM llnandal aid otll....
Tbflrmu. old.

..,.,......

Where Yo u Find the Ingred ients
DO·Make the Difference

..,...tII

-,Contract to be re-bid soon
-Contl,,~ed

.J

tbto <:OIIlIoto-r. tab the
l.tt.o~ to tbe UI11tad Slit".
H~ ..... d. IfIrrbtctoa MId.
be could not .........t tM OOQtent.
01 tb, letter. ",.1111' It WII
.. confidellUal ...
HarrlngtoII did IIIJ'. bow_.
tlu<t J ,dtecm bu maved. He
oddN tlu<t Shiru " IIIVfnI
bundred mU.. " QIII Teh.an.
Tb~ booy, been no ~ of
ti&hUl>& In ShIru..
•

We also have a Game Room with
Dart Board s and Pinball and
a Private Party Room is available.
937 College S1. Phone·782·1982

NURS.I NG
STUDENTS
ursing isa

NEW CHALLENGE
at Norton-Chil~ren's Hospitals
If you are Inter.steel In a chaUa".in.":.,,,,",. )
write: Mr. W illiam J . Downard

,
1/.7.78 IImJrI J

Freshrne~

tlUap to do to pt IBto ooIlep.

By ALAN JUDD

n.... .... lot of .cIj_t.t.

K::'':'I>i~ ~t..~
.a.,.... .........

!.O~

....wdq cool ...,.t
putl,. for f ...onblto public

J*tb' ...

........

Til. . .1I1....,ll7 dluriblltM
.U,btly III.... til ... noo,ooo
. - . abaat 800 """"",,-, _
tau 150 PIf'C*It of . . . ...
~~IoOD.YId

M.tfmi. 1IIIIwr'IIIi'«loooi ,.....
u.... dfrwctor &ad ..:hoIarWoIp
.........JWoe ...........
H, Mid .. ~t W 0 ... 01
'-1 th, ....,.,. _ _ collepe ... ani

-,..

"c.t.lnl7. 0...', • pubIC
....tIoN uped to tchoIu-.hIpt.
"lieu.. It', for fNI"-'o <II"

u~"I"ffonioald." 1

dorI'ttldnkJOll coulddl_...,

obJlKtI".. froID th. pllblte

'-UoM ..peel ...
Th. "'.Jo, obllKll".
"___ Una ..o.y

.tII_t.II I,

III

~ . tWt ...

!heir (!OiIep
..t11Cl~-....t the l'IlllldOr In
......, .. illlI, &ad billion",

....

.!.. dutl' perfona l .. C.' Illd
ooabibotioDa ID hl&h fdoool." he

-

get most scholarships

He aid 1M tl>.IaIq I.IMno .,. two

rs ..I".

b . .le ....ODI fo r
tke
IIiU.jaoiq of ~ - r to
~o.. 1M "....... ,.... '" for

0.. _
cIlf!IcIalt
,....:· .. aid . ..".. ..... Iou.
_.~ .

",. litO. _ _ _ _ I 0..1
fint ,.... 10M ... awfully Ioq
...,. ill MIpIq .todeat. IMp tbe
b....n.t uIS
0.. dart."

-a..

Stllclfllt. bow .bOlit ob·
tainlq otlIIf I)'pet of bauo::I.l
Ul, 1Ud! .. puloO, campua wwk
ud -... • .tt. Uwllm,.......a
6oD't - 0 , . .....s ochoIartMp. ........... MIIffurd -.t.
" I would ..,. tbat the

wtu.

• oIpIficet
(do_ I ....u.bqIlIta
.. IKII ,.... to
~t.J.

DO

obllptloa to

10, _ _

.........

blip UUdl"I' throu,b work-

HI wwkI lib fer ,t.udmt.ll

lei

....u.u..t If )'0lIl',. JOIIII' UI pia

an IIII,•••• LolI 01 .. h~.t tb,
"""'at)' dooee to help ,wdttll8,
)'OU'v1 lOt to look It t.IMo ""rio;
P......... u..t b prOY\ded. A v.ry
_u peran~ of
freolunen
!mow ho.. to ~ ,bout ptU", t.IMo
}obi. •
.
"Of the total .......... t of molle)'
t.IMo lI11iv. .lt)' """""" to . .lit
.tlOClenu. 1 orould -....:t. It IJ
,..;p~ to IIp~."
M,ftonI uld he no... of 1>0
pIaDI to pnwIde full ~
,chol,r.hlp' or to r,l" the
,.....ty
fnIm
1100. The.. I, 110 IIlIIlt 011
KboI.anhlpe prOY\ded fnIm ..u..
~ IoIId Mtfford uld he
.s-'t ~ ..by MOO II tile
baltforlllll __ t)'~ .
" Bat
toI,....u
• bQlc deciaiaa-e1tO. Ii'" ,

u..

..........t,.·.

I1aolt

1lI...u.c- "".,.

Group raising money
forcancerresearch
TlbiI .u.;.a.y. .... _

pp

,."urde,. h' froat of Ibt

"";...-.1£,.

_1M IoIId O.....u.

- ~ c.._ to proa><>t.I I

four-tia)o f\uad·rtWac tffart for
t.IMo Amartc:a.t. C _ SocieI;y.

W.IM1I.·. ,tlldtnl ehaplott of
the Kl llt;,c1ty Pclbllc H .. lth
ANOCitt.kJoo It .~. Ole
drive that
raIet IIIOIItf f«

..w

- - '.

Tht 0 - of 1M drivi, i'Sand
• M_
to CoIIep,' ..... pJd<td

btc:IUt clllltrihlllioll' .. ill be
....d to hll)' t.IMo IIIIct ....d ill
ct_ .-.dt..
Etch _
....i for . . ~~

a:t.Uln& •

51 ..... tt. Stwltal8
~tlOD
rtDII.,. "J

-?D

..............btI- of

-.

~.. ud btll' '
I... ,tlld,"te. Thai fer, t ht
phDoeophy It W.tera hat heM

Ii'" hie

...

.ho·,

"AIIC\ I doII't kftow
to
..,. whith II 0.. bett« of the
t .. o.··

n.. ......... tcMItmic KhoItJ.
.tlp 10 for auo • year.
Mo.t 0 1 the lIIoaty for
~
_ _ fnIm w.t
III"d. .dllllllln., K b), the
CoUep HtlChu FOII"dttloll .
Mefford . .Id t.h, IIl1lv,r. lty
'p,,,d. i60,OOO I yelr 011
tc:bo\anhJpt fnIm the
operatina" fUnd.

cm-I .

" Thoot Ull9W't hat been pretty
Ittbll f« - . I )'tift ... he otJd.
"Oro.. t h I" ref'~"t yetrt III

tchoWthlpl hat been Irom' the
CoIlep Htipl8 r .........tioll."
Mefford ..sci tile lteton thtt
belp the tcholanhlpt coaIInittee
cIeWmJM If • rr.hman .-..y..
I tchoIanhip IncIade cnde-poillt
.......... In llich tdoooI. ACT
IAmerku CoIIep Tatl .......
ud rank III. datto "For I f_ of
tha tclIoItnhl.. of wI' do""nt.lnttiou, WI aIM look .t
letdtnhip, ... ~ tctl .....
t.IoIt ud IIU.., of _ _ de·

tIoa."

n.. tchoItrthlpt ... .uoc.ted

to KMoI& I" tlw .l8tt b.-'

perUy oa bow many .tlldnl.l.t
IromtICh tchool.tleftd WetU!nl.,
Meffonl..-!4
"Wt',. no\. .... t bat JII.t 10
elVt tchaltrthlpe to th. ·btlt
Itll<krlta: " Mtffotd ... ld. "We

L.r7 to .~ 1M tchoIanh;ps
lIII0l1li tU the hil;h tcl>ooIa II
equitably I t WI CIII.
" I'", sua-ti.,.. that if _
.. erw JIIft .......
to c:oa..u.c.
top .tudeatt to OOODI bat """
not
",e'd pick the bttI.
tchooIa with tlw bttI. ,tlldenta
with tlw hil:h-t ACT _ _ ."
SchoIanhipt repreoent only 6
ptIfQtII.t of the 18., IIIlIIioa ia aX!
I i - to W.terII ttlKleott lut
y .... IODIIO"diIIC to A~. Thllrman,
fill.&ndal aX! director.

u.-

-..blft.

"Elllploy",ut. IOlal ud
ennta ~t..t. 117 perant of
hy ltudnlta
the ........".
I..t yetr," Ttl ........... etld.
" With the n .... hill liac:reu;ng fiIIancitl aid •. thio willI<' 10
It l ...t ill percent . nd ",.ybe

.....,.......a

FREE CRAFT
CLASSES
BEGINNING

NOW

I

CI~

D.y

Startin~ Dale

Time

"facrame

T h urs.

Nov.9

5- 7 p.m .

Candle making

Thurs.

,Nov. 9

6-8 p.m.

Dra~g

Mon.

Nov. 1 3

7 -9 p.m.

Cera mics

T ue.

Nov. 14

6-8 p.m.

Leath ercraft

T ue.

Nov. 14 .

7-9 p.m.

Silkscreen

Wed .

Nov. 15

6-8 p.m.

chanot Ott. • dNwtq f« Prluo(
doMt.td b), IoctI ....-chan18.
n.. dnr"lrI&..w be Th~,
.. t.kh II tM Lut city of t.IMo
CJlm~.

-u. tchoIar-

.hipe to help ....... ,tud.eatt, «

call 745-5336 or
- comeTobysigntheupCraft
Shop DUC 122

'

..Ed"""tIODtJ .... teriaIt ..w boo
of
. \

cliatrlbuted .t the booIohI fret
cllup.

We are proud to announce that
we now carry Jhirmack products
E.FA.Shempoo - Boz.- $3'"
This pH ~ a/wnpoo bu. cWIc.I~ oraDgIIrrq__ . Fa long hAir a
dry hU E.FA. Wmpoo 1rilIlw tIw ultimlr. expm.00f in rttumillg hAir fO
itr MMa11Nthy .st4IU, 11..r.o Ivlpl minImiIe tplIt ~ and putr~,
_ _ and /:JouDo. tr.ck inlO hotr.
\
..

N.CA. Conditlonerl- 4oz.-$""
N.CA fa.Men md N.CJt. fa Worrwn
_ two nudric.ad hAir oonditJolMl'l.
TIwy Mlp p-rwnl hair 1nIkIge.ond
restore .lasticit)' to dry a dlml9f'd haIr.

MoieturpHlex- 3.5 oZ.- $4"

.

_-

In aJJ

(WEIS

MoistWpHlu h.lps 4djUlI

1M molsllU"lt balaot'll of 1M IIdr-, and
m.lkts if look healthy and nlllural.

A

(hair Ul!!~wlt~)
. ~~.§.!: __ (d05e I/) cam/llu)

842.2111

~

j
OpinIon

Applyearly
(oea se
grant delay
The fiJwM:id aid of&e will soon
begin ~ appllc:ation. for ne:r;t
fall'. Buic Eduadonal Opportunity
Granu. And c:oaalderiDa).be t-d·
ache. the grantl MY8 c.lI$IId t.hl8
_ _ ter, ItudoeDta would iN. 1I'iee to
apply .. fOOD .. poNl'ble.
About 300 etudeata wen told .t
registration this fall that the fedllnl

govemmeat. boldlDg their grants
becauae thlll'J' hldD't prov!de.I -.gh
information on tb. applicatioD • .
""Bec.UM of thio, the fiD&Dciallld oI'Ike
dtd't!II'Ted the student.' tuition &lid
boualng pa}'lI*lts until the grants

- ........

Yeeterd.y. fOllr atude:rat.s wen .tIll

withwt their grant.. The univtnity
N'y_ that it tba gruta do not come
tJirougb Il000, or if oth. financial aid
is not found, the etudellUo wI1l be

,asked. to l$IIva W8IItem.
The reuon for the UD1,1...... delay
'this rur ..., thet tb. U.S.
Department of Health. Ed_fion and
Welf.n decided to esamiDe applica·
tiona mOre dosely to gu.anl against
freud.

BeaoUM the federal government is
continu ally c ritici~o d fOf wasting
monoy, etlldeotB can ' probably
anticipate more thorough scrutiny of
their applications.
.
More uamin.lltion will m8llo more
red tape and longer IIet.YI. So when
I tl,ldenta fill Gut appllcatiOM t.hle
time. they . houId keep thia in mind
, and get them in sooner.

SOfTle.arena locker can be locked
WhJr ","' t ph,lOkal <l<iaClOtloa IJI,u&.ota
po!nDlltecI UI plloee IoeP .... tho bItr ~
la !.be Diddle A.......d Smu.. SladJum

WMtfInI'l footba1I ""'" hu been the
fUb}eet of critkUm lDd J__ fa,
PQt
t'llfO y ...... ben It .....,'t ~. Nil'"
Ihty ....
end the aiticiom ill
'""~t m _
1_ ... 1IIOther.
~II: the £rOWins dep.-lon and
leek of confidence thot 110 _iJ.,Y deetzoyJ _
tMm
t .. o 101""' ........ Is no .... y

u..

....uuw.a,

om.

t..k. H.ve\.bey aoteomed oursupport by
doill, jUlt thot and thu. provIl>c the
p ......... predictio;nI unlnl.1
In I ......... t "tter to the H-'d, Mn.
Pottereoe Queotloned COleh Fei,,' .
.ut.ernenu ccnc:emlnr I poollble oeholor·
. hip lor Kevin McGrath "" the I>""OWIds
thlt tbe ICIdeo>k ~t lot .uch
lid It not. hlgb e<>oUgh. Wh. . hive )'011
beenT .Atfo'*'tit and.thlOotIe Kholarobfpo
.... in t ..o dilfeAllt.....w.. Furtbermon, I
l""tblLl pllyer do... Dot . eo«lVI I
ICbolarwhip lor ...... ploy mI MJlPme. He
...... It throqb. !he I.lJIw, and .ifort be
cootn"buu. yeu rwn.!.
Athletic» ill • ~t end importent

partOfW::="~.tudent.and

p1n1IIe:

, .. hit other

•

_ _ t CII.D ..... f... our ~ 113,000
lthe UI(JUllt W. . . . __ vecI froJn the

,

tel8vbed pm. with EIt,,"~"')'
In the ,..,... I hove . . here, the
lootboll teo.m hoi DeVer bod the kind of
:--.
- '"""'-<
,",

Ombudsman

Iocl<er . -....,
Accordln, to Dr. Burch 0lieshy,
pbYlicd educltioll Illd rec, , "UOII
department h-.l, eny ltudent ~ the
men'. end ..omllO'l lockor _
are
lno .. a:! to put loeb on \.be
locl<,,", but not t.be ~ _ .

.....u.r

~-Lett~rsto
Criticizes letter

rllli.bed. Once they ..... llniabed the Iocb
..... to be removed, Ind the .tu~ obould
lIM " ' " of the lmaller lock ... to .ton

_,b

"For every bl« Iod<et 0Iere are \.breo
8IIIal/er 0 . . . end theR .... I>Ot
larp lock. . 10roU the ltudenla:' be Mid.
The large lock...... for leudent. .. bolo
mtbel)'ltl. eiae., or tho.. .....tdq·oul, to
pt.ot r..beir I treet clotbeo.'" untn they ....

equipment m.
OgJeohy .Mid thot .. ben W.t.onI hu I
hom. football pme. ltudent. ...... the
IoeI<tn m Smith Siodlum eI>Ould _ _
their equipm.tllt froooI tbe Iocbro 110 the
vieitiq" tealII CII.D .... tbe Ioek.-

room.

theedifor- -

Onft n l mpl. of tbil . trlteln' for
lanlna" ap1nat. tha...n. I .... Iaformed
Wpport it "-vee-nor b.. III,\' other
. Ithletic group, lor tbet mltter. 1 thlni< WI
Moen-It e*rly ahowII by the-..:un- that DO pboaiI c:aIl would be ....,;Ie u.ntll be
timtI _ •...",gnlzed and Ippr-edittod the
.....w.
I co..Il to hloo frIInd..
of 0... WIWom .UpoiOOIIIb to ~t I
I~ thot then .... m>deIIU
to IIlve
anlveroitr lecture "" o-m.er 5. A
Dllive If..tucldan and NobeI.Prize ...u....
110 much mon to our ~ then II allecI
apIa....,;le , pI.ee. "Hey: I'm naJly lick
101".
\
•
mCbomiot::f'. Dr. ~b;' the kind of
and I iieed help." At thloo patnt, he told two
Mfa. Plttoinon poilltMl out tbet "it',
individual that _ all o-l to be """"'"""
to 110 that _IDlY ........ InI.lllJ.:tually. lUI
friend be hid to au, be ~ to pi.
flU)' to mlM 011 the lint tzy~' U"", !nit
IppearUCe .... _~ It o l . ~
thltt II. I bft hoi manapd. to • • let ill
'*f> and I .... 1AIk.. to the bMpI'-'
her y .... hero .~ Weetenl. If obe il
.1gnificaDao to the t.cuIty and mldeat.1n
-.-,-.
I .... IIJI&I)', dIIlfIl'tMl and _ _
tha cbcIbtzy d.partmllOt partieularly.
~I th. t .thLete.lIovio. 3.0 ,.-.de.
tblt Iu.eh 10 Incld.nt Ihou.ld b ...
point IV"III"1lII:" to quaIlfy f... old, ..:rely
Ind ofO,gdenColJetrein~. We..my
bu . yi.lto •• 01 tb, bi,b lavel of
hoppeoldl Mil the IIIIdlocrIo tMU of life
.he ..oUlda't proteet I req ............ t Wt
Ichi evement th.t D • . Lip.comb bll t
more Importtoot tblll the ... Iu. 0'
"";pient. of ......w.mic old be In the ..... ~
top pbYllcl1 condition th.t footblll ... ,U&lned, "" tl!1o _pus. Jill ~ ~ 1 1 0 _ ' 1 '-1th or, mil... importently,
their life'"
_
_
Iitn..m _
..... eumple to US of
pl.yer. mUit malntlin yeo.r round. A
CItII be do ..... ben _ .pply our taleat. to
What""" an iDdlvld. ..... hive to do to
foolloh compuieoo, Isn 't It?
ooorinceothln tbf,t ...... obe" ...... 1n
the .. ort.h..hiIo and pncticaI pal 01
Gina Nutt.er
trou~Ie"Are _ ~ in ~
u.ndentancllns Dltuft.
(WUJenC:8 J. Boucher
lte. 110 cold and c:aIIo:u to the ....to of

....wu..:

~=;.;~~u:.~"'::.~

""'"t

-,

Discus.ses speaker
Your edJtorioI ofTua.do1,_OcI.1I1, put.
lorth I sood ~. f ewtoInI1 ....... that
tbe Ulliver:llty obouId -.lIDIo1e the
.wtlon 01 Ieetwe ~ In on!er' to
provide , ,b..-l .pednIm of ~ lor
the unlv""';ty community. Thlo bowlV"lll".
d_ not
that.acb~ .. mUll, per
.., have I hl"Old Ippeal.
trIIIy
out.toDdinc plIOple may have , Il:mlted
.ppeal but l!.ill be of II'"8It in_t end
ImporWlCl to I - U ......... t of the
unlvnty.

_0

s-.

H....

Cbemlouy deputmeftt

Pleo ignored

otben tbf,t _ have fortoUen. to ~,
... the~!.bot ... all Ihou.ld
uk """'"'-.CouId.- bcnr JOG would Ub
~to be '_tMl if ....:h ... Inddent oboalit
.~

h.oJ>P'n ·to you. ,

00 Pridey, 0cr.-l7 .. bllio It tb,
JP'iverlity lo~. I daub*' &i. p&iII lOll
fell la • ..;.l, then lo~ to tbio Sour.
D!'rinI the ...... t
mlnu.tee, ".;,,;of thII
Mvenl.pooph_d .....tMl ..... ~te
lilY tfo1lo for belp.
Pinally, I
to
IIIJ' ...,. to
th, plUeaw. la~ ::...
d-. A
. pIN fa, ~ ....~.___ ~..hiIo I ....

'aw

I

"'u..,,, moe

"!'"

.

- .. .. ..-...,........ _
l etters·policy

n. _ _
~.. _
~_

.. .., ......

.u _ _ , ............. _ _ _
"..

,

.'
Player, not Exile,
dese'rved top bill
SyAMYOALLOWAY

Review

Ex ile's j l mmy Stokely parfOfms Frid'Y night.

.......

e..lni,lo .. u.IOII .. .,.OUp n ,

Other
_ ..... diocort.d
thai ncopltbl ..u Impouiblo.
II """""*I lib tltoy ......... t 01
IODp t.be7 all a.., 00 ~ U'-d
bluffbtc fMIr...., Iloroqb .;t.h •
~

I... " " " _ o f _.
A ...... boa Ia _ -a- a.o.d ,
1_ ~J'Mh , )Wh.. ;reU, do, do,.
dolo,
th.t 0lIl,. ldenlifiab..

.......
M

.....

Tbe ~ of "Kia You
All Ov,r" _ .. jo.11 ... otll"
1IIlpOI.

• .s-.tntbl of

E!"-'.

lAW, .... ~ I..........,..
0... mCht IhIIIk 0.. .....P
wdoaJd luov. Ita OBI)' h.ll .....
rehearaed to ,..,~ . No web
luck.

""

-.

~

Ylbntiolul to bopefuI

\
Edl,', ... eo •• ""lIIbe••••

""uw., ........ t.b&D

... irKIlalln,·

ulahablo lwo IlliDllta of """"',
with. cIIoru8 of",.., Y', y •. YI. "

end l", .illl • bloocl :ClI.dlilil
_ _ &om Stokel,r.
B11II'&q or - . Erik cIId _Il001
Play_ ~ I>Ot. '"" IPOIIP P

...

.. -.
th.t ..u.-.

A

__ d

Ie.. feel.

Oft

d.uda.&, lbout/q ud ..:namLna:

.u

-

Mon .. hit., I u U M ..... of

~

"olbln,

1110 • •

Ellilf" IoceI .ppeal, of ...........

SeeJ_I."...-.

C.;D.S.#7
4"
on lhe~uf'Bro.d"a,
By-P_
f .., aU J'OIIr ~pltM: ftff'fU and .dvior-.

* Special di.scpunt prd

to WKU IIudonu
on plwfographic. .;,pplia

DR'fTWOOD
~.::.-=!"Aood

'.1

Featuring:
'
all tha catfish you can elit every
third Friday of the month
home style c09king spacials
everyday
1---------------,, Studentsopen Su~rougn ,
,, $1 off any meal
Thursday
,, ·1$3and up)
6a .m. -8:3>p.m. "'\
,,
Friday and Saturday
withl D
6~ . rn . - 9:..30 p.rT).
• •

,"

and equipment.

* PIw HI-QUAUTY
photo f';';,h~
25%offWl p,","- \

. «:.D.8. -. T

*

,,4 Br•••~.y

..11'• ..." ~ b.J< lite 6a1!"

/

,

Gibson win,s Hom e ,c q'm ing crown
'\

8, STEVE CARPE NTER

AfW • ,.... of beia« Ii..-.
",..-..op 10 tlIIt 1m HomotorrI·
quwa. eon..l11 Oi. . . IDOved
'" Ow top apot s.turdly.

u.c

Ol~ . _,-"edlKlt.ioa
majo r from HodIOl>Vm......
• po!I.....-i by ~ Phi EpWon.
Alpha 0......,. iU>o and "-PI'"
S;,.,.. fTltemlt.iee.
• GIhton 1"fII:ei,red 302 of tba
1,_ _
t«OI'dln,g ID
~

ROD Beck, ...lie-at nude .. t
&ffllin dee.

Th. II .., ""'''"'''' P, Sill. ..

E~ Campbell. • ....."""-'
b,...dcuU"l ....jor t..oor. V..n.

IK, rtalved 281 . . - . C""pbell
" ". lpoouond by United 81ad<
S\\ldtnu, 1M ampul chapt.or of
tIoe Hulon.! ~t.ion lor tha
Advl nce»enl of Colored ~I
and United BIKk G_kl.
The - . l ",..--..p .... Joy
BiIliIIvJey......"""-" elanent.I r)' ..... e.t;"n ... Ijo. from
Ow..... ~ by a.n.e.
C.... pbeU ..wi c.ntral hallet. She

190 vou..
&ttl)' Tboml*'''•• &'U,,«
G_n J"nlor, plOftld fourth willi·
167 vou.. She"lI IPO'*'"'" by
Sismo "Iphl Epeilon rr.WtIlI)'

~ved

and Chi Omep oorority.
KUby Cnu., • tr.IuI> ... from
HOftd ...... c...tral Americoo . ....

fifth with 138 _
. She " "
by f'1oan».Font T _
Ind s.m;. 1.0 ....... Hab.
• III S.tllrd. ,.'. p...da, PI
Klppa Al pb. fruI. II lly n.d
K.ppa Dtlta """"'1), _
"'"
1:ZOO Reply' A...... ,.,..O" belt
, U' UO\IrwI fIooor,. 'nIeIr 1kMot. "SIt Up TOppert," dtplcted Bet.,.
Ro....wi"ll the AmtIt'Iun
Auociootec\ SWdetol Government won u.. 1160 Prealdea".
Award for bat _
of therM.
"81, Red Leuer Day h.
H~:' ..;t!o ha n...~ "GWoI
Leiop F......... I... WKU." It
I..lund ASG', _
eandklate
pIooylDc PI" .... the _
.
Thi 11Il00 Alwnn.I A ....,{" for
no-I> eon.tnoetion .. ent t.o CLIde
K and Student Natlon.1 £due.·
lion Anociltion. no .... grou ....
nOli draw a pualIel btl.....
u.r... looIlhI.Il play. .. plantl... .
n.. Oft • hID and the U.S.
M";... ....iD./r the A-x...
~

fill,.

h." Jima dun... Worid
War II .
n.. ...ard for the bett II.. of

n.. on

color. thelllloO Red Towel A.. ard,
..t nt to the Ra&Land l.Jbrary
Club ."d the G ..d .... te Siudent
l.Jbrary Aaeoci¥lon.
Tb. n Oat', , ,,bJett ....
_ ' , IibenotioJl and "oed !.he
th ...... ··you·... Coma a IAI\I
W.y. Baby:'

TbI .,..-.de t.toI.rId • eooteat .
for hi&b 'acbool .......,.. I .. a
division for
baawk. 0 _
County Hlah Sc*I', baJ>d ...
lint, c........ IIrIlaW _d..
and Campbell...m. pIteId third.
In the Ie,.. htnd dimioa.
Allea County·S<;ottavWa .... the .
winn....d Butltr County ....

...u.

........,

In the

_1"-

ha.U

outdooi>"

cIecor.tIon eampal.itloon. Roo:!et.
H &rIi.a _n the Rtpata' A.Ilrd.
W.t HaD ...... tht PtwIdent·.
AwanI ..... Po«.- HaD ...... the
Red T.,.. A ..ard. AU u.r......u.

wilI ...... pt.qu.. · ~
TbI IntomaD Cow>dI a ..jM
lor i",ld, cIecotIItloAl ... ptO.......... ent to Cantral HaD.
An ,ward for "'vl", the ... oat
c. eative d ecor,tlon, .. en t to
McCorrnack HaU •• nd South HaD
..on &II • • ard lor the bat. u"" 01
th .... e.
Awarck for 1M !HC ...... pati.
tion Iftdude a plI.que and IU.
n a Ruula.a Cluh ..... the
... ~ __ tMt. and • NO priJ.e
will be gI..... to the c1l1b b,. tht
Alumni Altociatioa .

Screening com'm ittee
examines applications
\

/

Th. p.u identlal Itreenln,
nounday m,bl JM,.an
eumininc applDtiona fran 90
to 100 people .. ho ..... t to be
Weotem ', lifth pn5ident.

-a)n'UIIlt~

Student ~&"fD1 SkYe Th0rnton . one of the ~;tt.ft ·, IS
members ...id . " We .clu. Uy JOt
In and loolced at lOme " I the
' pp''''ation l. W.""",;ved a liat 01
th e on.. ,.. bo hava bun
nomtn.\ed and the
ho hi .. ,
applied lor the poeiUon: '

"'*' ..

" ,,;........... Hid thin. ..........
dltcuplon of WlUti ..... da_ by

.. hlch

tbe

eommltt..

_
.... til carwlid.a~ to
~ of Rtpnta.

..111

1)1

1.-/

Th, comm ltt.... 111 receive
,pp licatlon, .nd nominatio nl
Ih ...... h No ... til. but the ~a
of !fetllnl .ppl.icanta· .....,.. may
not be rml.hec1 by thea.

n.......toIl MId if a panoa ;.
aomInfIl-ecI N.... . 20. it 1JOOlId tab
"yer,1 day. 1.0 let ..,Olllb
inl....... tioa about the panoa to

Senat~

co mplete an a ppli cation .
applicat;oo would atUl
'G...Idend.

T~~b,

'"T1ot JI'"O"8I ...wd '" oa pall
the 20th . 1 ..ould thlnlt, ..... ybe
I_ - - .:. he tald.
For WI reaaon . Thornton ..1eI
tJl. committ.e,l! w",,'1 HI , (inal
dar.. for .. 0. JI. to be tint.heeI .
··TII..... could be a lot m_
app\kooliona to oomt in t.oward
the iI..em .... wn we ..~: '

........

The ~ua. . won't Nlea..
tht n......ba"of applicaat.a. hi laid..
Tho.n ton .lao .. Id tha
commltt.. decld.d to hi"
Rotallad D• ...;. .. aoocntuy to I~
G ..... tt eonr.......... Center offtce
lUff,

Ot.bcr ltalf m .... bci ... Dr ,_
Tom Madroa. ~ ~
~

.

coortIlaootor. aacI Bm

Blm, uni...-aity auomt)l.
Thorn to. ..id th' a .. t
OQmIIIittee
will be NO¥.

....w.
'

election today

A u.s. Saur.orial .... will boo
dtdchd l.ocIay
_ t ill tht
I ~o u .. of Re pr..... ted ....
-..",rill "10 to .n U.. CO .. tlltad
a ..... ~
HopbIl lor a --.d
ill
th. Sena". D,moe.at Walter
"nee" Huddlttton Ie Oppoeed by
Rt publlean .tate Rep . I.ou l.

....u

*'"

-

Queen Conn .. GlblOn end her !/Kort, Phil Lockhart

,

o ...... theo .. and Anu",ny Me-.
Co.d.. ,.. A .... rlcan Party
a.adidate.
o.a.ocr.t Www.. Nltdw Ie
......u."..~ I... thtH _
_ t ill 1M ........t rn.tritt.
.
8 ....U HaD "",,-. tht pOD.
u.ed 10' Ihe O,den ColI •• e
dillrit~

-'

Anov~lty
<' Hpnduran en;oys queen race at her firs ! Homecoming
,....,.

8,. SUSAN TAYLOR

HOIIIKOml"l: II • tim. of
~ for _ I pIIDpLo. but
it _
IIOt.hlnc CO !tau., CnIa.
• ,,,,"111"'" 1.01D Hondu . .. ,
C... ual Amarlc- , "lIt)1 .h.

did,,', ...

u..,.
*""..

*- •

caadiclatlt lor H _
com\J>c q _ ... mId.occ.ober.
"Tbty ItM .. Uo. Ilintlro',9<""Id',,t. of 8eml. L... ~c.
HaU) came to ma and told .....,
'You an the eudldalAl from our
n_,' I h.ad ...... _ hMnt the
ward I f _Inc bd-."
nld h. hu qllic k , ,ltch tl,

c.-

_181 Ena\ilh.
'.",.y tried to r..Ll ......hoot it
_ ..... " , h, tald. " but I
didn't

.,1lI

kno ...
I "TobeundlclllAlfromIDY"oor-

Cnucamo 10th. United St.ou.
t ..... month •• ,.., '" vllited. lew
ll..,..,.. but I h~ not liyed in tbe
United StI""," ..,. ..ud.
"I
nt CO _
heN..
My ........1AI1I:orad .... 10 ........"
.-.nl.ed her to
She .... d
co ... a
he. mother L.
Am.rlun, Ind the polltl •• l
aiwation in the adjlcent """lilly
of Nie .......... II unlt.lble.
erv.. ht., couol... !ivins I..
........ ville. to ,be b..... 1ooIdn,
.~ Ken"",lty coIIegM.
" I didn't Iih U 01 1.,'.
bu....e.. admln;'u.tlon In.j""
lh, Un'yen'ty of
·aaMI.
Kentu<ky i, t<)O bi&". I IoYI
Wutt ... . Tho peopl. ore .0

I thoufht. ' That'. pntty 1fOOd:
but I .......pn-acitecl to ..1"ln
"-Ford."
W...I". r.ilrold .",lut,'.
ovendlI ucI ..,utina; CO ~ her
dorm'. fIoot brion tbe par8Cie.
en... Aid. " N"';; that I _
the-wMe do fOll' call them! _
n",,~. I have I better idea _hu
lIomecomln, II. and I love It,"
She linl .hed filth III the

u..

··,nd

111 •

dulllUIIII 6eNr\ad
<:OWIty C1IIlJ"lIaoII-. CIDdy M....
t f« •
toll .NWd
telepboM coll from • iMnatW.
The allet",lI;ht tell ber ,boIIt ,
Inurder « , Ioo.e co ...

SIm..,. ......

M i.g tOD

.lId

fOil.

otb ..

,uodeaw '"'"' I I ~tclwn

~

Wor.en COllnty She.lIf J , .ry
"...... uw·· GMDM. Tb.,. """y
eallo to depuu. and " - t i __
potrollina lhe COW\(YI

n..

d •• potch ........... It...,.
.. boot to u pect. A luU In calb
\ ...... eo u.. Job borina. but .....h
of IhetJ> could _ " uwble «

.....,.

M ilito" • •" Ohio COll aly
" - " -" , Iwo .orked . . . bohr
Iitw •• ta.i< ud In. "~UI"IlI!.t.
Sh,' Mid ....... of lhoM Jot..
prtparod be. for thlt ~.
' 1t'11dDd 01 ."ciliDl to ........
.,,",t·1 IIQiDc _ "" the COUIIt,.,
but It'l • lot to ...... DP -.ilh
btca .... you oesi to ...........~
the cltpatiooo and dtt.etI.... .,. It
• 11 tl", .. :· tb. bl.tk ·h. lm

-.

. t.udtlot 1I&id• •• ~ "'Pt8 ....
,.]Iy

-w.. but ...............Uy

Mn.. lint cloy , .11 _

bat_I ....'t_bwLhoot
lint c.lt. .. "'- aaMI. -n..r. boo ...
...... qo.du ·. r- ...... tMa .
M

HI. ull ... hove •• po.J.cI
o.ccidtnt8.......UaI cu. of ~Iilld
lbUo, u..tt. IUIIII 1lllOd..
She .. Id Cllle.. ,., o f ton
. . - and ponicky.

" It'. honI to

IN!. ~

_

Wedneoday N;gh1S

.... I.he_t boetic,.n.4I;ht the Iwo
worbcI .....

I~

In

··M ..t thinp I l1li .hle to P'Ot
out 01 Illy ....... d. but I boo_'t

_. ·Mid he .orb
Souard.o,.. oDd Iwo IDitooood .....,.

''''''''' ..-

.eN

learned hoot to. ....... tlIt 0 ....
when U>ere \I • ..-th, n both ... ",.:'
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retnyi

Lt""","" ..1eI ,he tries to he a
u lm li. te ...... ··If I keep my cool
It might help _ n e on u..
olller eod ItHl'
ohe aaid.
•. , lIud to aet .. m .. eh
infon.. lllo" fro", t hm ..

_w..

c.MIrt:.
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.. o~ too ...... y e",e'aeDeI...
P.opIoe caU to report o.ccidtnu
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tb* ,.arcb." H • .aid thtre ....
m. __ of ......... Do" . .pe.
0.",,1101 LoWfeDl)l. •
0 .... htbmaD. WeI H.no...-

··Tb........·t too """y dull
_ t t _lid hen!'. Lt.....
encelllld . " But moot of u.. limo,
.bout bon. ".,..un.
loou IUIIII lamlly dQpu.ta. It·.
lIot II dramatic .. '9w.ky and
Hutch'."

....... ""PItc*I." ... ttId.
M.tt.bIcI:1l11d ... Uoowo of ....
pIeM to . . . . . tb.....pptito.
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Suppllesremoved In 1976

II!wI t..... ,...... ..........tla& to
CO«diutor Herb M.ttlqly.
..... bou~ t .... ,..... ...,. tile
f.d. r,l aOVt. "",ellt ..Id th o
.. ppIiM III 0.. ihtIw. ........
........... Il10. oDd they ....

RODE WINTED T_

or _.-.cIiooo _ .

L~ • ...,

ooSllO _",.,v ""'''

w..

__

..1aofty

..... , F...... ............... f . .

fOR REm":

·' You I,t Iccu . ,o",ed to
peapiu ·mlnr.en. but lI ol1owou
nillh, , m.n wh,... lnIek h.d
been "I/IfIII
10 ."cited lui
oo....ed in u.. pt>on.. I had to
Ilk him 0 ... tim. to ..m. down
.1Id toUo __ tIowly:· ..
She Mid Ihi d_·t drwd I..job. btca .... ..-ery shift II . •
diff...... t chollm&e .

ao.u....

Cok.

Every Night

killed .

··Sobirdoy g . ~ deMI,"
the F"orf. Louderdalt, no. nati ...
a.oId.
pt. lot at calg. but

··W.

Bottom ....

~y

" It ... lIerv. ndring:. ,he
Mid. '.n-. ...., , bia ..req, Wt
bKlIed liP !.r.llie for In hou•• nd

nu- ......

\

5-10pm

• ball.

lootball

don·,

782·2521

"..,.., 1hetJ>:. Min~~. '.n..,.

Frub",... Job .. L,,,,,oll. ,
rtd,"hlrt.d tight· ... d for the

to the
United SlOta. C ",~ otId, ·'Now
I·m 10 gLod I did . NO\ heco .. oe of
thl, :· she Mid . . .h, wued to
Indicou. the n ... U .Dd Itstlvity .
·· 1 loYe ;t .11. ··
...bout the HtItIM!o:OIIlh'l q ......
~. oM oald, '"
IInderhand h.o. I 'm ~ •• B.. t
al\.tr only • IKOnd ', po ..... she
1"'w«1!d
I "'The boy, in
; •
did ,,,..

,nd encourop:! ptOpIe in U",
dorm to YOU! lor her.
C", . ..Id .... ny '''(em.llonal
. tudenti live in Purw-f'ord ... d
JUppoot.ed her.
n.e dol' .fler erv.. beet..... 0 ...
ol u.. ojlt ro",\isu 1« H.......,.,.".
u.a quou .• he Mid. "n..,. "'.
i, JUper·ucltina. otondina th ...
..-It~ tlMo ·ddru",p· l imllOdl\¥ tlMo
drum roUI.n d they NY who .."".
nut I liked t~e float.. and puade
belt:·
<
··1 th.ought bring lroro . nother
COII n'ty would InnuallQl , hem
It hi \tOlen1 _ui .... ly • • nd I
wDIIId not eYeD I"t Pfltce- F"enI.
but it dldn·l.t . U. Ilh'nlt I m.h
mOr' friend, ' -_UH of t~ir
Intere.t In m e a nd in my
coun1.ty:·

Spaghetti & Bread Onlv$' "

pt Irriuted -.ilh you qul<kly.
oDd u..,.
,noe you tbeIr
telepboo>o DWllbet$. M
~ the topOIU turD DIIt
out to be honnIeiot tltlUlt>onI.
Shl oUd oth....... bl,lttlCfOul.
....... Dytrp.OtKtiy . ",,,th • •
called the , heriW, o~ ,,""
night ... hen her t ..... ~h.iIdren ....
10 minllill LoU. muminc home
from • obliDl puty:. Min ton
oUd. ··$he ..1Ied Ii......... llmet
;11 , .. hOIl • . Hu .. ut·door
oaI&hbor ... • dtpulJ"i. 10 I
ean.d him tii ro uLk to~:·

_·t

......n.....,b
:.
Iorced. to _

good:·

Murders, loose farm animals
among reports to dispatchers
....
¥y
8y CONNIE HOUolAN

w ......... came. erv.. dMI.n.,
Itn.,. "'yone In ao.Unll" Grftn.
··Ev~ryon t tell. "'. ho. lueky [
.m to he hfn. beeoUN the clu..
• ... "" c:roweled.1Id people are noI.
friendly. Bul .,..eryone hen! io ""
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Education there 't.horough '

"feqcher observes ArgentilJe schools
By SUSAN TAYLOR

u..""""tryt..-ci]rUlPt..ckUl
.~.,-.. "

",. ...t.kmalpollc:jr ...pbNla.

"no.,

ed .... Uoo .

~1

..m
.....,..w. ........ 10 u.. poIIt6eaI,
........aII: ... eocW ........'
Ia u.. """"try:' 1oIlkhaU..w.
offldtlal_ t.IYol·..m..Uoo

" I _ t theI1I to ..wI, ~
aad ..... tIpt.e lboir
..... Iet i.. pllblrc tc hool •• /
MltdMII Mid. '" ........ ID
hIIp the .v.-U- pt .....am>
ed, but .. baa I "" theI1Il...u...I
th., I .....ry lhcwou.h ... d

.wu-

.v.-dM - - . . . bib I
" , .. ", IPPI"O.eh " 10 colllbhll
th,l. ..ork I.. p.,ebolol1.
oodoIo&IeaIllld fuLlI, probIeu
te.tbII, NIIedItI educaUoo ud
~.

,;,. procnm 10 ........ diakaI

_pIt&Ila theIr-.L"

h"\chell ..o.ked with the
ed"",,1ioa ....... t . Ia La Plata,
u.. Clplt.o.I 01 u.. prOYtaoo of
B'If_ AirII.

·1

fORad the paopM ........
...... ud iDquiatm," M lw..n
IIId. -n..,:'.. 1at.Mted la tWr
dlIIdrm..id lboir .......tQ-."

,10, .. I.. tI•• uliibld Sl"..
accoontIat 10 WItctMa. " W.''';
leN fonDa! IlId ....,.., ~
Ia....tv.l," be MkI_

1"tI.ouab

IhI

.~

MitCheu MkI_ or hili _
",-.bleul*ltbtw .... wll.h
I child d,l"l of ", .. ac .. l. .
d,Jlltzos>b.I"-

"u. ....

It

01'

14," M1t.cW1

edcL " H• ...,. 1Mo... died Ia •
..... 01' two, but u..,. 0CIIItI0atd
~ hIIII." A pubIk Khool
~10 hili " ' - cbolb
wlo. "",1WlI hoi 0CIIIld.....
.,..... hili pbJ'lbl tlmltlitiolll.
With 110, t.pld po.. th of
educ:a~ pnI$rUII ud u..
........1I7_ ... boIe, Mltcboll "!kI.

•.",...• • ,.,.... '" ad~
ud Ia~ 01.

h,lpil•• ,10,,,, to .... d...l ...d
pllblkedllClUoa Ia u.. · UDlted
Stolte.. ptrtIev.l.arIy x ..c:udI:)o.
IlId UPd--....d North ~
..... tGo."

A_tdl". to Ml\cull. lh.
mlUtuy ~ .... ~
,cco.M of ..IGlatt. . huoIII
"1101. lot ' b vo"p
.tt.mpted to o ... libo.. lb.

"n-. .........~

'hi' _tIoaa.
.........

..........d e . . . - t by foroa.
",. ......p .... edled by u..
.o... nullnt for It.
vIo'Ial -.boda.

P".8II' -

"-e.....

.. A. .... U". I• • boo",I", '
_tQ-:' Mltcholl MkI. "«1_
tkoMIb-. poIItIctlIJ' ..... ~.

eo.Il7-"

u..

__

. 842·9092

t~lhe ••1.1. 11 ••

It I, . lflCtl ....
MltcWI ..w. '"",,, Mw .,..,.
..... dIoodpijM probkaaa." be IIId.
....bIIc "'-Uoo ill Arpatial
t. frM tlwqtI u.. primary •
.-.:Itr7 ADd ..... "",-"",
1rteIt. · but 1IIIlwNII3' ...tnnco
reqw......ta ... IItrict. EdIlCl'
tioo t.
0IlI7 ""til the
....... 0. ..... or

\

'""*"'"'..--se.

What's happening

T_

olfice .....

Th Bo.. I1", O ...... W ... n
c..i.t, H~ ~ will,
.....- a diIbetM laf..-tioa
'-t.h oe u.. ....",Q floor of u..
\\IIl",""l, (>l!flte:r th>ouP "-or-

-.

W.......'.H _ _

~

u..

_.t

third

WIl....-.:lty_t.,

nJ...
of u.;
.

The a.--u- MlJero au
will
, ,80 p ........ DIddle
A....., _220.
Eta SIc-. 0 - will_.t
4 p _", . III tb. Sd...e. ud
TtdIaolot;y Hall, _
40'7.

tIM w!1I_ .t 1,80 p ..... III u..
£ ............... t.o.ISdtnctIJldTIdIbIIiIdiq. r'OOIII us.

T_

ooIoC

Th.

A",me.. S. <del, . 1
n. .....I ........ " IIoa I ........ 0....- ril _ .t
&:30
i .. th. And.",le
K ..~"'"
t'- II - - " ' c • " s.nd ,
Complu. """" fTI.
Moull to Coll" ," eoOl.. l
W .. te ... •• dIi.pt4,. 01 tb,
U..ro....h ThUJ"ld.o.y 0 .. 0.. ~
~HU ... Ed_tloe 0, of
IIoor 01 u.. WIlv..-.lt, ClaW.
- A-x. ..w milt " 3 p.m, Ia
The A-ul.ed St..... t 0...
_ _I
wiIl ... _ I t & GriM Hill. """" 336.
p_",. Ia u.. aai....-.:lty 0fD.t..
_D.
.
The AModtW SI..inI. a....
- ' _ .......&0.0 eo_,
Tbt AModooI.ed 51.....1 a....
....... ul boa.ollli _ I t tel ..m
It_ will ",eet '1 4 p ...., I.. !.be
meet I t 3:30 pm. In the A50
univ..-.lt)' cente:r. room SOIl.

""'till .........

p_""

j

"'-

c-..-

Inspection delayed
'Moe uniwrsily', Inspection of
the Ke1IlIIcl<,. Bu.ildlnj hi. bled
delayed f.:w .bout three ........ .
Icco.di .. g to O.. en L . ...on.
, phyalul plant edmWolntor.
The iIlIpeotioa ..... dtity«l
beet .... the CCIOIIrICtor had DIll

_.UGa

1M
aad
upeuio,l. of the ~ 10, iIIt.
the t.eJltoIti ... \a.opIctiocI
~~

1'11-.,..

..."'. t.._ Mid.
After the m.pection, there 10
ImlAlIy I II). ID 12~ parioti

when the ..... lncta. con.:t.o r.hl
I~ r.ht ulll......lty InopeolJod

1Mm~. Aft. u.. ~
IN midi, the Wlivonlly . . . . . co ..bOI of t.bt balIdlDg_ •

1 to

The conlrac&or "'" unlll J .... I
_pIMa u.. buiIcllq.

R~scue show tomorrow

w.;.

100

~'-bIII

IOdd.at rictimI

..m

....

w-..·.

:0-. . '. ,

' ..

---=--- -

Please presenl ~ coupon before
Umil one couoon POf C\lSIOmef

order,ng.

Void where pro/'tltOlEId bV law.
ThisotfereKpire$ 11-15-78 ~~~_

Good O!'Ily 81:

_
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1049 Laurel Av •.

RocIdnchtm Laat.

be . . . .
"'W,,'p~~by
The Bo.. I1", 0...... Plr.
E",......,. MidlctI
~t..nl .... u..J.... ot
TIdIILIdtno daM In the perIdq
We. • cIrtke thet ....ptI tr.
Iot.t BoorIlnaG.... Hlah 8cbooI • people from caN.

011

tnvtl Ud DO CIoope II> u..
......."Mltel*lMkl, " lII.fed..t
r.ll ...... ~ u.... J --.....
do Ia "" ~ "
u. ..ad: tilt u..lt.d sc..te. t.
............ _ " 011 a ....... bIao a1bb, ...trietlil. ,ud._ wilh
1.1".
of ,10,

/

,

Help/~ss!y hoping
,

w,estern's playoff chances dimmed by trio of strong teams
an.-..

Hold your lIrMth, ....... your
aJ>dayl ~.
That', about Ill! w~ can do, If
they' ... hopIJIa the Hillt.oppa" ~
telJlI .nt pC.. ~ playoff bid.
AU Jimmy Ysix aad ~ footbeJl tam
cando.beet Murnr Hoy. 11 to fiDlah 8-2
lad Ulld,futed h. tbe Oblo Valle,.

"'"'"""".
CoIJowiat<o

--.
.u- -

,

M ont&n.o State.

Sporheciitor

~_ of Wichiu Sute Dec. 18.

But tor red·tb-S ... ven p\onnlq I trip
w';'t . .......... W.ton>·1 cIwocroI of

m.aldac the p1Ayofb

&reD" 1OIAC1l,. roM)' .
The problem 10 that 11 of the 38 I·""
aN in u.a SnuLb Rtwio" and
compete for r.M Iorwo plAyoff
,ov""
that ......... Aftd the SouLb Reeior> ..
IoedMI wit.b &oed teams t.hio _
.
J. a - 8clte. f']or>d,o A&M and South
Caro!iaI Stete ... the tJor.. SoaLb Jle&Ioo
_
.. hlcb wen' ",t.ed hiah« thaa
WIIII.em In Iutweek·I I ·AA pan. AU u.r.
hav. better ~ thaa W.. ton>. whlt.h
.. 1·2 ov.....u and 5-0 ID !.be 9VC.

_

"tho -..mItt.-. wtUclo aJ.o det....w..
the ...au, ... tbW 1·"'" ntfn,p. wW
cbooee the hour _ -.... from 8Kh o~
the u.r- h\A .......... aDd ...... t-Larp
team-I« the playofll.bleb.tan.
9.
Two qf tho tams ..m be ......t.cI ..
hOist. fer the fint..-ound . . - .
'"'" I·M eh.a=pIoolablp ....... the
~ Bowl. will boo piloytd GO til,

o.e..

W a ter'll _ . ranked ......... tIl, fGlJo-.d
by Lehigh, Euto!nlo...aad North Arhon.o.
UDdef""t.-I N... adIo·!tmo (8-(11 .... firel.
'!'hI. .......'. poll, whkb will be raIoa.Md
tomomIw, could hav. W.tem n.nI",.. ..
high .. fifth, V...... u.. .aid, booeIoUH
M...-eh.... t te ""d Mont&n.l SUIte bou.

Don White

~

to.
~ to 1M N.u...w
AtIIIedo:
tIoa'. DlvWon
, . ... ,\ co ... ",tU.. - Bob V.II.ttl, ove
~; Lyloo Smith, 8c:JIooI &.Iote
IIhlItic: dInt&ar: Mlltoa H",,*". btl>
CaroU ... St.t. athleti c dl •..,to, ;' -ad
"ad..... Moora dlall , NI " H.mp 'hI ....
athIetio
thet wW cIewrml... If
W......'. turnabout thlI _ _ will boo
• , ....de<! wltb I I ·AA champion.hlp
'"'- .... t will

I .. laet ..eeI<'. poU, Jacbon st.te (H)
.... .-...ked tkIOn<! in I-M, Florida A&.M
.... third aad South C.,.,tm,. St.ItAI .....
tied for fourth oriUo M _c:h...,UII .... d

In the White light

.,t

loot Sawrday.
B.. tthebood ~ I. tho~ the otb ... u.r.
....wtd Sout.b ~on team. at... '"'" big.
J .~ St.ote be:ot Tu .. Souu..m. 41.0.
'South COTo!;n. S U~. bu~ M ..,. ll nd
Euton> SJ>or.. W.o. aad FIoridI A& M
bat Alohaauo AolM. 41.0.
Althoup V.nattl ...ud he h.. been
ooorkinc t.o move W.tem up in the ""n••
it look. lik. paum, the other u.r. btl.

_
could be tough.
Florida A&M. wbloh Iwo """'~ tam.
b,. In .venp kore of 36-1 t.hio _ _ •
h.. al"". r em a ini", ...ith South. , n
Ulliv~ .. lt,.. 8 ~ ,hune Cookmln I"d
Gramblina·
Gramhlina. which .1 con.idom:l to be
~on

t.he t.op Sout.h ftegion I·AA t.wn but i.
ineligible 10< pIoyoff co .... idenoUOo beao ....
it'l on NCAA prohltion . cO:lld be
Western', best friend tllll ....""n.
If O"""hlioa"
Florid. AAM Otc.
2. it wiIl put W.tern in • better """i\XIn
for I pla,.off berth. AAM'i onI,. lou ... .
til T.......... Sute. :U·21.
Jlckeon Stata lost to Oro.mblina. 13·7.
I"d Iwo games remolDing with Mo<pn
Stlte Ind AlqIm SUle. bot.h of ... hlch
. hould be .... ,. victim. for r.M Tjpro. Ii.
~I _ " wiLb ju.t • l lIt1"'lIIt .... to
Orambling wiIl moke J""lt.to" State I • .....,
bet fo' Lbe plo)'offo.
.
Sov.t.h CuoIin.o State .. 11-1·1 .nd h ••
, lost Ib N~. 14.0..... d h ... I 1;7 lit
with Morgan Slite. Slite hu ou~
ill opponeou by .... I Venp of 33·& W .
....00 .... d """ Ii"" I hutoul ";n •• but
pIa,.. Gramb~ng Satu'1Hy on tht ....d .
",., date for the ooolect.iol\ of !.be p/tI),of/
team. "".o·t been ... t. V.... tta Hid. but
he', boplrltt to oon...moo the commiuee to
... it until afttr tiNl..Otc. 2 gam. bet.......
AA M ,od Orl mbling. Th .
lite
. nnwn«m ... t of the playoff teams could

_u

_CO .. tI .... od to Pil8e 11 -

howoffs key
shutout win
8,. KEVIN STEWART
W " - - )'0\1 ge~ , cro .. d
together there'. al .. I,. • . I
olf.
T'-e wu a big erowd I t
SmIt.h Stadium Satnldl ,. and
there ..... .six . howof"' .·
Tt.. 19,500 Western Hom ..
comhlg f........... Barry Sk&gP.
Riek,. Gwi .. n. Oa ..,.l Orate.
Nate J ........ Cnic Fream.&n and
Man,. Jqgero ......... touebclowno
u ~.. tem roUed _
Middle
~.
to clh>ch at lout
• We for Ih , Ohio Valle,.
Conf..... chI.m»ion.J>ip:
It .... the
marsfn of
. vktory b W.ton> olJ>ot the
' 1968 ,qu i d beat Wllt.n>
Illi"ola, . 66·0. Irollle ,Il),. the
H ..... _mhlg~ booored
Il101 I~ team. ",., 54-pomt
total .... the
ocond b,. a
W.. tern t.eom .inca the ToppeI"I
bat MUlTII,.. 6&-14, in 19M.
" We'VI hid I
lot of
unbeUev,bloo thInc& h&ppea. t.hio
.,ear and t.hio game ~ 0... of

I""..

M·o.

""'1

.,.beet

t.b ...... cooeh J ........, Feb o&id.
"You o;qret -Una" I team IWo
thit hut ,.ou don't ..... t your
playan to let u p. I .... proud of
the WIJ' our ploo,. ... _tinued to
""Ollta ."d tarry Ollt Iha i'
ueigamenta ...
The 10M ....
,"""I In

,.- .. -

.........

WeStern's -!-aho Ha ll, the o ve's IMdlO9 passer, throws agaInst Middl e Tennessee in
Western's ~ Homemming win Sltu,dly. Hall hit light of 15 passes for 131 ya,ds
end two touchdowns IS Western clinched at least. sh.rt of th,.Ove championship.
A

_ _ -.:....0..

~.,.~ .

_~

ove

football
Mu,,,,. Nov . 18 .. ould give
Wule r.. it. fi"t outrigh t
confe_
since 1'173 when
the HWtoppera wfI1! 1.0 In the
OVC .... d 12-1 ovoroJl.
Weeuom ohared the COnfereDCI
.hlmplouhlp .. ith Tell" o"",
Toeh in 1916 wben It fi.nlehed 6-1
in the OVC and 11-2 ovenoll.
W.tem. which .... naked
oevonth In the Divioion I·AA
bef...... the pme. rolled up 43-4
,.udo total off..... _ ita .,.h. 1
total W I _n..
For the lint tim.o ·1D oeverol
" ..... es. Western eatabliohed a
runnine: pme to go wit.h its
puaIDa" IttKk. The 291 ,.&n:b
..... .t he mOlt Weue,,, h ..
ru. hed for' t.hio _ft. Eight
Topper runa ...... NoJ>ed for me",
thaa 13 ,.&n:b. J ....... ' 15 )'artb
led WMtem.
··T..........~ to drop
IDto the MCODdo.ry qain&1 .. I to
dofend ~ the _ : . FeU:
.. Id , ",pllfnlng hla team'.
running ..,..,... '''1'''1 ,oV1lll our'
bacldieId a ~d'" ""'"' doylli'hl to
hlt the holM and _weep outaide.··
W. tern·, pueIDg Meted •• 3
,.udo 0" lIlroe coonp\etlon& ID 16
,ttempU. JohD Hall. the ovel
~ ~. coonpieted tichl
01 15 for 1M ,..,-do. ~
Mart,. Jq;gen threw 0Il00 for a
completion <If nine ,.anD.
Jllit like ptid. wine, WfIStUII',

= ....

-Conti ...... to

Pare 11 -

1st athletic trainer
~ pa' rked program
By KEVIN STEWART

rn u.e fallot 1_. JIm.rQy F.....

u....r.,

tu. phyabl
,tudlee ..w
uJICF8de the 1CbooI', ph,J1IIcaI
ed"""Uon eurrIcuhlIII IDd im·
prove the .pa rtl t .. lnl".

u.... In tu. -.:md ,...... .. '-d
footbdl coach. fOWld. IDa(I who
w"..1d tum ilia poqtruD Irtto Ill>

,."....,.

Ohlo Valley CoN....... power.
ThJa ............ ·t.lia:h~
qllltk WlbKII .bo cboald I1IJI

conr..r- «

ell'Cle. around oppolln. II...
blek... or I ,olden-anaed
quarterback .. ho (Gllld hu",
boleo In the defeDo:I ... MDIIIIoIIar)'
with hiI predaloD pueIq:-

He

....

W• • te ... ••

fuU·tima ,thIWc cn..IJI ..,
MUler.

' i"t

R.....n

- Fm., Ill>d then-Athletk Dinetor T..,. Homt.ek..... the...."
lor. tulI·U- enm. to COpe with
the •• bool', /11"0 ..111" .port.

p....,...... TIM \I.dI.""';ty had at.o

been conlleilTi"M: .n .tlll.tlc
!.nolaer who couJd t.ch pby.1caI
tt..fpy cooar.. In the pby1!1caI
eclUCOItloa 1MpanmalL.
MIIW had tu-t fim.~ lib
IIfI"OIld year. as athletic tram. .t

OeP.u.. UlllveTiity .. b...
"P\nlde" N...elI, '-<I U&lr..-.t
P\lTdll" Ul>lveuity. told hi",
. bout the job .t w.teno.
"I .... bopU>,: to '" to 1M

~~~~h~or~
up .nd e.. ml". c" .. f ...... tu

IlIthouah both "In

relatiV.Jy

Miller AId in • ...,."t
Wepbone IatervWw.
'
Miller !. . t the Unlvm'IIIty of
Kentucky uudyl". phy. led
th ...... py. Hie e-o-,......IM... of
do _ I fall, when be
plano to rftum to W_tem.
the Iud on !.be W.. teru
lob tame throush aM I t.bougbl
It ......hotln t.bodarll bat" ... I
wu willi ... to tlk<l," he HId.
Whe.. Miller •
10
W.tem gutfllll, heupeett that
......... (I1nI, ..

,b_ ...
"Th""

.e......

Miller MId he hal t.boupt

Ibout

. ol"/l to • bl.... r
to the pro ...-,

but IIld he hal

I

good. workIq

rel,tlo".hlp .. Ith W..tlrn '.
c:nechet end IIimlnlIlndorl.
" I hev. filth In theI:n, end
beeId•. I beU .... 1iI eariq for the
lndMduai. You IAInd to loM' that
et I hluer Icl>ooI Or In the pm
Ieaguee." he 1Ild. •
Perhaps Mm.r'. phllo.ophy of
trIirW>a " I dlret1. ......wt of the
can W... tem 1thJ.t.ee pt. "It iI
.... Iar It thet ..., with Ilblnjwy
to !.he kn. ew another part of the
body, to think the ..bole world IA
&01'8. I U)' to be Open end
peno ...1with the piayen. I try to
.... te to u..m.
"I'ID htte to help thlD.
Twlllty ,..... from DOW. I ..... t
them to heve • good. Nt of ..heeIA

to roll 1111."
I
Belo.e W.. tlr" hired •
0DICheI end
full·tIme tnm..
IWdellt tniJMn .tt.eaded to the
plA,en. When MlIler .... hind,
the cOlch.. ",'e Ihl. to
coacentnte on COkhIng end hed
.......... to i0oi< efter the .thleee.
aJOWId the dock.

u..

"HIrlna RlUloell ..~ the ......
~t IIDp,OrtIllt factor In the
.... IXII.... lIDjoyed." Feb: MId.
:'ltplUl to .. here .., ...... then,
to ..,-- ... /lOt liter. I ... teed of
• pley .... OUt with III injUl)', be
.... • uendecl to .nd oould pi.

heel< into th. ....... It IDIILIIt •
greet deal to W.t.enI footblll."

Ru~1I Mille •• Weste.n·s first illhleUc 1.111""" he lped resalVe quarterback John Hreben
du.irlfj8 game If' Ihe ell.ly 19705. Miller w!tl return 10 Western lifter his 5IIbbaticai INYe
eKpires naK! fall.
.
ullly ...lty'. p . ..ldellt, illtroTbe, hid ' - ILIed 0t"pIdzed end IA t.rrl& with III
d uced hllDe.U to Mill,. I"d
to
u.. p\erIn end DOW It .thl.toI," Feb. . . Id . ·' Whll.
...Jcomed him to tu. _ Job.
....
.....It"'.. ~. workIq .... I ~, be ClID &at
" I .... ,t
few t..o
fnr both of lUI," Miller Into • pll¥tr'. held end ~
yee •• 'lid I ••• ely .... the
help him out with bit prohlelDo,
pl"fllidlllt, lDud leu met him,"
..he_ \.hey ....., be. ,.
When W.t.ern.'. 1m"", 1971
buII:~ _
~ In the
MUla- Hid.
"lleInMcIs lot from R.....u."
Miller'. fint J'IIr ........ do..
N,ttoll,1 Colleatlte Atbletlc. J;)u.nII aid. " He 10 Ilb ~
"lIIlddltloa to~ ' I -_
Auodo.tIoa 1<JumImeIIt.i, M.
krlo .. ledallblt IIId tbo,oll/lh
_ t with thmn. IkIna 001 the penon. H, IA COOIteotly doUIa
tn~~ !~,~ btn, I. hed to
got ~ted with the playtn
..o.d 'opened tu. .,... to ' the t.bbIp to help th. p\erIn. He
colDpledt)' of th. job, ' end he
bloW. the pItytn ... end be
. tuted ~ th. U&IDIn& keopo thair .p~tI up."
fint then ............ W>Oert.aIn •
prognm, be MId .
WhIle .t UK, MIller hu ' dee by the c:oecbeI, but ...
When deeeriblng MIller, bot.b Inv'olved In I cllnIc pr<CIVQ.
,tuted blelWlina: ...u by the elId
Feb ,nd 'RoII Dunn, ectin& hMd
",her. lit ..ork. U dlffetellt
of the
hOlp!talI few _ . . . . pIriodo.
IniDIr dllrina" MlIler's ~
prliMd bIo 'II'orIL I
•
"Before 1 c.me. th. aroocbee
Hell8lUllly 1I"CIOb with _""_.
"He 10 I ~ _ ....", •
."d etudt ntl h.d been
stroke vIctIDoo end otben .. bo IflI
~ and It .... ...u,.
pbyllcllb- hendicapped.
.~ ,reet peuo" "'ho I. ...11

DePt"''''

gf

.......

:;d~I;:t':.w.~

,.MJ'.

TI ED OF
OLD DISCO'
'C OME TO
the brass A
This yveek: Level Best
------------------------------~ ----

"SJI E. :loth:

•

a_.

J/. 7· 78 IIUD1d II

Freshmen disappointed

Sigma Chi, Lambda Chi in finals ·

Westerri runners

Slpa Chi aM Lem.bda Chi - l()oyani 'nul up the mldclJe and
. A1pho .oa ..."uuw botrun".,.al
ql1llt.erbM:l< 0.....,. Miulngley
f1q: loot.balI pm_ yeeta-day to
odv~ 'to

place 42nd, 52rid
ByBETHTAYLOR

. ........ H,.,s. ....t. Erika Cbrlot«l·
II" p l.cod ~d I"d n"d .

u_

uw.

Both fIw.hm ... wwe dio&ppoID.
lid bo their perform&rIc. but
thOU«bt they .......w..d voJuab\e

uw.

"Tbo ...,. thiD,p .....1.
yeu makee .........t to atve It all
I've sot nat ,......'. Hyde Mid.
She potted. 0 20:02 0_ u..

tr.-1UMd.

" N.... Ilmow thIot tboee_s
...-ou t th...," , he Mid. "o.nd I'D

6,~ <>IIIUW••

'*"'

hive to think about th ...... hen 1
tnoiD 101' ..... t -.on."'

rooe.. DIll the lut

Stoto 1'1'011 the title In • coune
rtICOfd 01 18:36. Her leIm ......
1Irith 36 poillto.

tzipplld

•

u..

H ... goal hod
to brak the
2O-mb>uto marlo ,. f_t .... qht
hot ............ plW>.:I If • hod QOt

"".

DIll .......

JuUo Sh_ 01 North Carolina

"The foll """t "'" 0 couple of
-=oncb, bul. I '", QOI ':"111&: that

.. o.n ucu ..: · " oaId. "" tlme
.... "'" belt
yeu, 1Irith u..
uoeptloa of the luu.o;" St.eto
""eet, . . . . u.. COUfM . . . . 1_

uw.

thai> 6.000 .........

Signu. ChI .... Ito r--.I to
1(1-001 with 0 12-8 wb> over
BPOD. Quaruriw:k RIck Skeet·
. . thNw • 6O-yani touebdown
PUB to B ..... t St. CWr and •
24-yan1.
,trike to Mike
CupoiIter lor Slpa Chi.
QUlrt.rblck T ' rTY P ock e.\":
poup .... 101' the BPOD JCON.
Lem.bdo Chi but !.be Bw::eo.n .
",,",,20-12. to better ito record to
111-1. TIm Swyhort IOCOffId 0 .. .

.....u.a

EV 0hOUI"h Chrl. t l"ua· •
21 :(H .... _ of IMr belt. t.imOI
yeu, ohe .... QOt _tJsflfld.
" I dldft't ru"
...,. ' 1 ....
IooItiftc lor," Chrlot.en.n Mid ... ,
U,htaood UP. ucI. ..... do • h;gp.
deal out of Itlthal> It ....uy .......
But . ho oaId thot !lOW ' , he
reoIiu!o bo .. toua:h the COftIpeU·
tIo" is outol W ..t.rn', khedule. '

-..pectl~y.

cho.mplmlehlp

game Thuroday .

women 's
cross country

Of !.be 110 IUIU*'I bo Fridooy'.
Res\<>D. 11 ~ ""'"'try meet .t
RUqh, N.C., W_t.rn·1 Ctotlly·

u..

- eo.tln~ed fro ... p .... 9del.... oe hoi beea I""tung hetlO"
with o,p .
Th, defe .... topplld lut ........
pI"II"VI<>wo 10. 01 ' 204 y..-.l, h,.
UmllinJl: Middle to 140 yani. totol

rulhillg in the firot half. •
c..l E.t.eIle .... """,.:I the
Defeneive Ployer of the Week.
F'rshma.a W.yne H... led tho
def..... with "ine ...1<» and t.hroo

the oeeo ad·tel ...
defensivo unit ploy.:l ill the third
aM fourth quarter..

. . .18\,1 II

01 12. Weet.ent did QOt· hotve
"""Ullh enlBllt. to qUlJ!lY.

'\

/

.
help Weetem. hut wuuId gino
- . thot Iiniah thoU _
In
Nov.",wr I praht."" . ;tb
k"o .. llIg .het hor to cOl>ll flu .
p.roetice.
But don't pv. Up 011 W_tan
CDalpINI;y. "'" othoI" fldon u..
NCAA co",,,,,lttM . m u..
lbesideo .... n4001. .......u l could
gn In W~·. "'\>Of".
Tbe 11 •• t eo " ,ld e •• tlo .. 10'
Mi~ pLoyoff _ . V ...." '
..id. is ~ II ochoolo
hove comp~ with tho NCAA
player eli«ibillty . Wld""'" for
poot_
n p Lo,.. _ •
c o n l _ Ilucb .. the
aulf Soo.1thl don't ~ ulre ployen
to oil. out • y ... 01 comPetition
bel,,", being .oJiribt. to ploy liter
tnnaferring from IIIOth.lIcl>ool.
Ve Dltto. IIl d . The N CAA
investiptioD of tho elibility of
ploy. . with p<?Uih\e playoff.
II1I1I1 is jUllt begim>in&. V.... tto.
1Ikl. andih vIolotor It I""ad, hI5
\.elm 1Iri1l DOt be eHgIble 101' the
. I·AA p!.,."II..
The OVC will DOt be dted lor
NCAA rule vioLotio .... V.... tt.

s..m•.

oold.

-

Tbo ou.. l_,.hIch.-td be
Wute"' " molt flvo •• bl o. il

. tre .. ,th of the ocbedulu.
V...... tt.o thinb thot W_tAi;I>'.
OVC ochodule ",d """..,.,."..
"""""""""""to~UT-Ch.ot.&elloOOp

ud AIaoa) .....tronpr thai> the
ot!Mr w... top-10 ro.nl<.:I South
R.gIcm "Pl""""'to.
Aft(! be'. right. Afterall, South
Cln)lifIoo St.eto hu . butout ""do
po... . . II I'hryllod E . .tor"

.sh"",, H"'t'" ",d
Stoto .

~ ......

A&Mhuroulhedupth. . .....
three \.elm. plul Weori. Bra ..... .
hardl,. • perenni.ol po •• r

South.

iit'u..

The bottom u..., is clear: the
~ ther top·ra .. ked Soul..h
Reglaa teams will "'ve to low if
Weetem will get • ployoff .nd
Weaterll mu s t hut Mu.r.y .
.hich is vuUy improved .in...
.... rly in the _oon.
But even il SlIte. A&M ond
Jicbon SlIte 10M. tI\inp won't
' 1001< Jood 101' Wesw-n heeauH it
h.. lo&t to Airon, • OivI oion "
K hoo!, and h.. Mvet.ol doH """"
i"stud of hlowout. thlo _10 ...
So. 1tItdJ. the . atinp and .. hIt
the other three top South Region

,

."d

26-6, thlo _ _ .

Siero- Chi .0" the campuo
...i .... "'i"l" cb l"" pion , hip.l .. t
.... k, d.ful;og L . ",bdl Chi
Alp'" ud SIpt.e.Alphot Eptilon.
The deodIiII.e 101' "pilli up for
the Nov. :lO Turkey TMt It Nov .

".

The .. _
will ru" • o_mile
coune and men I t ..... mlle ),,)'0\11
.t tho intramural footbolJ field off
I ndus tzi.ol Dri .....

A turkey will be givell to the
<men· ....d "om",,', wi"n,.,..

WOIt.ent dol h.:l4tlYhopes of
Middle victory .. ith IN. thea "no
minute 10 gn in the r.... t ....u and
Weotem lMding I~-o.
Alter I Middle pUllt ....
downl!!d u the Bloe Raid .... ·
~2 ·yard line, H.oIl hit GWiM willi
• s hort pI .. th.t he took to the
Mid dle 13.

0" tho "ut. pl.,.. Middle WI.
coll«l lor interference on • pus
to Droke in t.M end tone. Skagp
then hotrnleclln fro ... the l·yard

lin. for hi • •econd ul th . ee
t"uc hdo ..... . ith · ~6 oeco .. d .
..-..ining ill the hall.
0."" C..... picked. flUllhlo un
the o... ideo kkk. On the lIu t
ploy H.U. hit Drab with •

28·,.o rd po ... thu gave We!llO'm
• ~1-(1 h.olltime lead.
Drue . . . Domed Weotem·.
OII.... ive PLoye. 01 the Week.
Western"";tIId.oll 21 fin t·hlll
point. in tho _ond quitter. the
moot in • qulrter this

Coca-Cola WKU BowliI1 J;1.II1'· it ~lIion3 1
will bf- Nnvf"mhn 11 frulll 9 3.111. to

Regional leaders must lose
-ea...... n. ,... ._

lor ....... bdo Chi.
The ch&rr.pIonWp g ..... will be
ot 7 p .m . Thurod l Y ot thot
proctlee footb.1I field hoslde
Smith S~dllUII.
The Soccer Club .On tbl
Kllltucky ThIrd DlvlaIon dill'"
pionahip Iut .... kcmd In S hy def_linJI: Union College 5-{l.
GeorgetoWII , 6-2.
Vietor H.)', IOCOffId lou. gooJ.
ud C...to. ValllllCio .dded OM ill
the chomplonahip g .... e ago.J.n,t

The Soa:erCluh·. ......rd is 5-{l.
.I t lou GUlKO'*' It. opponento,

Defensellmits Middle to 204 yards

011_, locl....tina: just 20 ,.""",

0 1 th o Kell tucky tu""
ell t...od. tb , Uaiv • •• li.y 0 1
K",tucky .... fifth, MIIlny . ..
ob.th ucI. M.....p_d ..... eighth

~~;;r=o= S:~"~t=

7 11.111. a nd Sunday Ih t' 12th from

9 a.III.10 4 p.m. Un iVf'~iti es
a round Ihf" arf"a a n'

teyJ.I do.

.. \t'l (t he rIU"1"8) Il k,

•

welt-urnf'. EVf'ryone is
inviit;d. N" adlllis..ion.

~;.. V.... tto. Mid. "You

fIOt to )ocIcey for "",Ilion. It·,
to be tough for W_tenI
&ad theOVC. lt <:Ollldcome doom
to • fNl dogfiaht ..ith th"
wildcard pia.

1"0111&:

Coca-Cola WKU
Bowling Invitational

"' If tho ploy"ff _
.....
oeleeted todlY, Westem could
... d up ,,"t<:hini it 011 TV:'

7""'~~~

three

Ace Hardware
is-your headquarters for hunting SUIPpilies
B-5S 20 GAUGE SPOIiTER
.I. . h ol9!>l !I'Ip.II;"I-.;g.! _ , .... 01 ' .... _ _ 8rown1ng 8SS

• _'01'110<1>0<,0110 01 ,, ' 1,., _OI .. locl... ", '";~ owr<1

. ~~~,::~Io .Ioc~ wi'" ..."".

• a .... ~'-""'''IO
_WeIgho onI1 eo, _"",

Nfled a New Look (0(" TlU:J F.H?

1

Nit

_ ..... .. ...OC_.OHI.
.w

Open: Mon.-Sat.• .1 8.m.-S p.m .
814 Morgantown Rd.

• SolO 1>< _ _ .........",.

(Close to campus)

_ soo__ _ \

•

• 3" to!" ll'<II " _ _ !I''''""'''

• Top 11'011>"' _ _ "

..

_---

,

.182-1012

..I

U n..ItI 11-7.18

\. '

,

Liquor sales to minors ~uriintende(f
_ CoRm_ '"""

{

~

1_

ID. Butl '''' ...... ~ ..... ,...
.~doa·t ""'l"ire any. "
Tbiy MId the eMieIt 'II"IJ' for
fill-. to pt...ethlaa alcoboIlc
todrillkllforu....to .......
_
II ... older buy It for
0._. n.. .... of taU IdaIWIcatioe ear<b 10 DOt 100 <>OOIIID<a.
10 ~ther ..... the "~ ...... "
of letIoJ aeIJon LJ ...........:1 !rom
th. pI'OJ)I'itItor. AD ..tuJt """11l1t
..w..., ~l to mmor. o:.HI ~

chJrPd with IlleP ~
wllh • mlDot, and u'~
" . - - _bo triM tolt.w alcoboI
with • faU 10 eu ~ elw-pct
wlUo ..Wiq tbo pr-emItM to

obtala ..... b,. .......
'" t.hlDk u.at if • lab 10 J.
,110"" ," Co ... t .... t . . lei, " thl
cou\'t mll"t be leftlent to the
proprietor, but vIollotol"l would
11K • doub~ doN."
CoutU! dded, " I 'va h.d
_ _ reportII of falM Ill. \-tet,.
W .......

...,..ol~:·

aa,....... oak!. II poIico dOubt the

/

v.udlQl of ... ID, u..,. cut-.l<
. "meolle to ahow III, bl.UI
-u&.to to prove be J. 01 lip!

....

If _
, howo • pI"OpI'ietor
• tUllO, t.heproprietor .......... ' t
f'M1Iy ""... fIIud! cbo;ce but to
..lilt [alcoboIl to him," RAJrm_
Hkl. But an,yone .....peetiq the
"M 01 • , . ID IIIoould _\ACt
the~bo,..;,t.

.......

COluun ..lei

akoboI,

...

.... ke

.... _

pl..... we !loa', ha... to Wlk.h. "
H. &Del ~ MId polb lit
- - ' caIlo Ibo\Il ~
eeUla.s Ikx>boI to mlDon but that

..' cIon·' .....t...,.orn.:..tobo
aceuMd 01 .......... people:'
uld.. "W,'... iot
people', ~ ."

IlM problem II DOl - . .......
IhIa ill _
pa....

" W. toy to 1ft.

aJona

wblcll

crowded ,am1Pt~_..w.an.
iD • willie, _ ' ,
pIDc to --a'ia em 1hMD," '"
.-!d. " Bllt . . haft to do 0lIl"

"o..c.

.1.0laid be .sc.....,.......

pl.q
crowded pi..- to
I....b ID elI.ec ....._Ilf theN an

u..,'.. "'" ..toiItmc

•_
IN oo&oriawIl..- ...u.IJII to
miDDn. " W. k-..- prelly well

~ oald ... ......." .......

.Iand how" _

be
to t.Io.i!Ik cI.

~

with

......,......:. CoIUItu.t 1IIkI. " If

1M 1.ow,
they 101'" "otbll'l to worry
l bo\It.
" I I"Mlir.e potlao dem', dnow
buoineel
to. pltc4o."
Ccma!-a"t MId • I,w IlqIIOf

.Ieohol 1lotn.M. the _
mult
paJ''' W .....a,. 11M for 10 day..

"'}lquor 110_ and _tooWWlt.l,
" W I ""VII to ... ,""'" Ihe 100...

Job."

A.Ilhoup (~ ....y bt difficult,
the ~ Ito !lOt UC\I.IOIII
from u.. teorpOnJIbWty to .b~
by ,he .1cobol •• Ie. I.WI,
tc...t.uI~ Mid. " If u.n'1 uy
qllMUDOI, !bey .1xNld cbec:k •
" It'. tMIr ~tioa. "
1bo .... Mid Iboy 1fOI"Ir. doMQo
with the . t.te Alcohol s.-q.
ConIl"Ol Commi"ion ill ........ ~

"\oud. dn.u>kI,"
I d(ll!.'~ -.u". t.h1Dk that mueh
.bo\I~ It, " hoi .. Id. " Moat of u..
lim, we cIOn'~ I"'t '""" mueh

~..,t,

pa..- u... .... "

eo...taot oeld thot a1tbov&b
police do not. -.Joy tboocklnc 10.

" W.j...c. ... m tben ud toy to
I"'t out fut....
A local UV8"1I .... -u,.
dted for..w.., IlkoboI to IIliDon,
R.ymer lOW . To .. tam 101.

•

-""I

Local ABC .. p ...u t.II ...
Artie Wlor ...md _ be nochad

for

C--L

R.yiae, ..id liqu o, Ito..
- . u d - . o f l W U...... t.
when alcohol II ~ pnctIca
"fairly urdform ~ proced.

......."
"II a .twient wlnt.
~todrl'"

to ...
thatMdly, 1M

e.JI," M oeld.
H. taId

ltV..,

tboqII Uq\IOI"
ow...... ~ tell to
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